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JOHN ILFci;aniS 4- man

Gap.,"A Little More Capl!. Bragg!"

ROM AND BEAK MEBTINGA.
Inpursuance of. arrangement of aCommittee ap

pointed by the Reach and Ready Club. la cennectio
with the delegates of the late County Convention, np
paintments for a series ofCounty Meetings were made

folloarc
iNTIMAf3ONIC AND WHIG

At James Connor's, Upper. SL-Clair township, o
Wednesday, &Pt. e, at 2o'clock,

At Not:domino., on Thotsday, Sept. 7, al2 o'clock
P. M.. .

Al Clinton, an Saturday, Feet. 9, at 9 o'clock, P. M.
At James Philips', Rolonson township, Friday,

Sept. P. M.
At H.Hewett's, Hertiotsville, on Monday evening,

Sept. It, al7 o'clock.
Addresses may be eapected from the Hon. Waite

Forward, A. W. Loomis, Mosei Hampton, Thos.
Hams, k *mains Darragh. T. J. Bighorn, lira. Dank
M. Swartmuelder, Witham Boyd, and others.

At firKeesport, on Tuesday evening, September th
12th,at 7 o'clock P. M. •

Ai. .Henry Wald's, Turtle Creek, 0% Wednesday,
September 11th, at 2 o'clock P. 51.

At U. Reiter's, Plum Tosruship, on Thursday Sep-
tember 14th, at 2o'clock P. M.

At East Liberty, on Friday September the 151h, at 7
o'clock P.M.

MMEMMMEEI
At Colebnogh'A Franklin Road, Ross Township,

Saturday, September tfids, at 3 o'clock P.
Eterwicklysille, on Monday, September the Ihth,

7 o'clock P. 51.• —• .. • .
At Sheeler's, Franklin Road, P,ine Township, on

Tuesday, September the 19th, at 2 o'clock P. M.
AtBakerstown, West Deer Township, on Thursday,

September the 21st. at 2 o'clock P. M.
At Tamatum. East Deer Township, no Friday, Sep-

tember the 22nd, at 2 o'clock P. M,
At Spang's Worka, Skater Township, on Saturday,

SeptemberIntl, at3o'clock P. M.
At Shaerrhurgh, on Saturday, September the :Wit at

• o'clobk,,l.
Addresies may be expected from the Ron Walter

Forwent, Moses Hampton, Cor. Dar b, Geo. DUlbi,
Mich]. Dan Magellan, T. J. Bingham,T. Boyd, Saml.
Palmer and others.

It is to be understood that theabove arrangement i
not to i_Merfere with special cat's for Ward and Town
ship marellf4a.' any& P. A. MADEIRA, Praia.

geenext page for Telegraphic News.

21tH. VAN DUREN AND THE TARIFF.
The attempt of the Chrunie/s, to male it appear

that Mr. Van Buren is safe on the question of the
Tariff, according to Petmsylvanis notions on that
subject, we trust will do much good, in turningthe
attention of the people from the ono-idea ofSlaves
rysextension, which has almost swallowed op es,
cry other question, to those vital interests which
deeply affect the pecuniary welfare and conse-
quent comfort of every man whodepends upon his
labor, or the prosperity of his business, far a liveli-
hood.

The Chronicle Segues that Mr. Van Buren is
safe an the Tariff question, not heeause he is in fa-
rm ofa system of Import Duties, as the beat mode
of supplying revenue to carry on the Government,
—for be emphatically declares he is not, but pe-
kes Direct Taxation to any other mode—but be-
cause be yields to the necessity of the case nail
be can bring about hiefavorite theory. Until then
he is in favor ofa Bemuse Tariff.

Bat bow absurd it is to commit a vital principle
to the keeping ofa man who openly declareshls
oppositims to ill Would Christianitybe safe in the
bands al n man who only yielded hisassent from
the necessity of eirstimstances? Would the Chro
nide commit the iteeping of the liberties ofthe
country toone that preferred despotism whenever
it could be accomplished? And would it be wise
in the people of Pennsylvania to surrender the
dodrine of protection toone whotells themthat he
is opposed toall protection to American Industry,
and prefers Direct Taxation as a mode of raising
revenues.

- Bat what kind ofa Tuff, under the present rte..
tenuity laid upon him, would Mr. Van Buren give
us? He nays—"a Remit. Tann Inas is the
name of Mew. Polk ami Walker's Tull—the
Tariffof '46. Will Mr. Van Burengive on a bet-
ter! Ia it not highly probable he would give us a
worse one, if it would yield morerevenue. Reve-
nue is all he looks to, not the protection of Amen.
can labor. He would not give us a Protective
Tariff of specific duties, such as that of '42, for
he tells as he is opposed to "both its principles
and detail." He would give us a Tariff dia..
criminating for Revenue and not Protection, such
a one as we have already, which is producing
wide-spreading ruin to our manufacturing inter.
eats, and which is daily developing its baneful
erects.

In the most favorable view of the cane, the
best Tariff we could hope for from Mr. Van B.
ran, would be such a Tariff as the present. And
what is to become of our mechanical and man-
ufacturing interests under its operations? Al.
ready nearly halfof the manufacturing establish-
ments of the country are idle. Peansylvarda's
great staples, iron and coal, are suffering tol
unprecedented degree. The Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, we understand, has contracted!.
Iron to come from England, at a price for which
Blooms can hardly be wild here. Pig Metal has
retrograded for the last six months, toa ruinous
extent. Foreign Icon is coming into the country
by ship loads, every/ pound of which takes away
employment from an American .artisan. The
Coal business in the eastern parts of the State, is
suffering under a frightful depression. These all
are the effects of the present Rearm. Tariff, each
as Mr. Van Buren or Mr. Cuss will continuo in

existence, i( they get the reigns of power into
their bands.

,Mr.Van Boren is opposed to the pri.ipke of
the Tariff of '42, which are a system of undo
dutict; the only system which will afford any real
protection. It is the system of ad ralorcts doers,
which is the principle of theCaritf of '46, which is
the chid objection we make to it, and not to the
role of duties. Under its operations, enormous
frauds are-practised; so that the American mane-
&Sims has little or no pracenon at all. Under, a
system ofad. yak.. duties, goods are entered at •

meta nominal price, andthis compete withAmeri-
cangoods without payingscarcely anyduty. We see
it mated in the Philadelphia News, that an English

- manufacturerobverted lately thathe had examined
cotton goods at our Custom Rouse, catered at2d.
per yard; but,added significantly that he never sold
suds goods in Manchester at less than Ifid!' It Is
notorious that such frauds are committed, and nut
manufacturinginterests ruined by such fraudulent
competition. •

htlr. Van Buren bebop to that beutch of the 1;0.
oaf= party, bitterly opposed to protection, and a
most firwardable branch it is. Ifever Pennsylva-
nia hadreason to be alarmed, and to cling with te-
nacity toher cherished policy, it is now. There is

dangerabroad.- Insidious attempts are =kilt ' ;to
=Ursula°thefainfatnick ofhermaanfwattringapd.

industrial Interests, and lay them pertarate in the
dust. Let herbeware datewart, as wellas the
opal be.

o With the mice= of either Cass or VanBuren,
Pennsylvania walks, prostrated. There will be on
hope'6ra change ofour Tariff -portey, whichis
workingevil, and only evil continually. Tlusialec-

: lion ofTaylor-can alone save Pennsylvania. rigs
isbeyond allquingon. Let the .people

====

Theltilarler dratalbs speech sitilz.Web.Oer,befoie4,Whip etlienhfield,be lest Fri-dl.lllernmiOtras received by the New. York-
Tribune, by Telegtepb• report urather mes*
gre and tutswisfeetter

At 3-o'clockDlr. Wamritat,accompanied by Han.HiracdKetch= of New York, Hon. Gem Aebmun
ofSpringfield, Hon. Artemis Hale ofBridgewater,
and cabers, appeared upon the stand, and area
heartilylireeted by the people. His speech was
devoted exclusively to the Presidential question.
He flowed himselffufy, unequivocally, in favor
°film election of Gen. Taylor.

He said be believed him to be en honest men,
whose conduct had everbeen marked by a high
sense ofhonor. He was a man of little pretension,
modest, and unassuming. He had been a candi-
dateror the.Presidency a year before the Philadel-
phia 'Convention. He was fairly nominated by
that Convention, he believed him to be a true
Whig. Our opponents said he was a Whig.andthey
tried to disgrace him and the other Whig General,
Scott, by pouting a Loco Foco Civilian in corn-
mend over them. He 'did 'lot believe the Sla-
very question bad anything in do • with his nom.
Malian. The Convention believed him to be a
Whig, thought him the beat man under existing
circumstances, and therefore nominated him.—
Mr. Webster spoke at some length, in vindicating ,
the Whip of the Convention and extolled the

• character of Geo. Taylor. He denied the correct-
ness of the Buffalo Platform, which stated that the
nomination ofGen. Taylor was Induced by a de-
sire on the part of the Whip to extend Slave
territory, nor were the Whip Mile Southaccount-
able for the nomination, whether it be good orbad.The Free States had tome sixty majority in the
Convention and could have nominated whomso-
ever they pleased. Mr.Webster said that, in his
judgment, the tquestion, Who shall- be our next
President?lay between Ger,. Taylor and Gen. Cass;aneof them s6ll be elected. Whom then should
the Whip vote tor! We could. not, all have our
pentane! preferences gratified;the skies were not
abort to WI so that we could catch larks. It wee
Idle to talk about third candidates. We had
enough of them in 1814

Every vote given fin Birney in that electioh w.
halfa vote for Polk and the annexation of Texas,
and every vote given this year for Van Buren will
be practically halfa vote for Casa. He had warnedme people against this third party folly in 1814,
ante he would again warn them of his ounsequen.
ces. He spoke of the Buffalo platfonia--astid what
there was good in it the 4Vhigsbad always edemas.
ted, and Van Boren and his friends had always op-what there was new in it was unsound.
He bad no confidence in Van Buren. It wouldbeludicrous to express confidence in Van Boren'aFree Soilprinciples, for he hadopposed everything
that looked like Free Soil all his life,and he had no
dciubt, from the knowledge he had of the man, that
Were they together, Van Buren would laugh in his
sleevewhen the Free Soil Question was named.

Mr. Wessex went on at some length to show
up Mr. Van Buren'sconduct. Hehad always been,
be contended, the supple took of the South—the
eider and abettor of Slavery he did more, said
Mr. Wannest, todefeat John Quincy Adams, and
tricot Gan. Jackson, than any ten men in the cam.
try. He was the soul and centre of the oppaai

I lion to Mn. Adams. He spoke of his conduct
while Secretary of State in his opposition to the
Abolition of Slavery in Cuba—be was the only
President Who ever, inadvance, threatened to ve-
to a hill,ifCongress should pass such an one, to

I Abolish Slavery in the District of Colombia. He
referradto his casting vote torifle the mails of Anti-
Slavery papers. He said that no one exercised a
more controlling influence over his friends than
Van Buren and brs friends, in fever of annexing
Texas. Southern Whigs In both Houses ofCon-
gress voted eyeing admittingTermini° the Union.
The Van Buren men, these who now, the purposes
of private pique or revenge, cry outfor Free Soli,
were the very men who were the most vociferous
for Texas. Mr.. Wsxsoint had no confidence in
any of them Tall• about doughfitces! Why, said
Mr ),Vtuterrax., the Van Buren men in Congressbad
not only dough-face:a, but they had doughheurts
and dough Souls—were all dough.

He mid that there were Whigs at the Botfalo
Convention whom he reapeeted highly, bet he
: thought it would have been proper, befit= they Look
up Van Buren, tohave required of him Guns meet
for repentence.—He spoke of Cass He held him
to be the most dangerous man that could be put in
nomination. He was the embodiment of the war
—he was opposed to the treaty of Wastungtoo—-
he wan for the whole of Oregon, and the matter
would never have been settled by peaceful liege.
tiation if he could have bad his way. He was for
continuing the Mexican war—he is all for war.

Now mid Mr. Wresnut, we are to choose be
tween a man like Cass and-one like Geo. Taylor.
One or Old other will be elected, and no one cue.
It is Taylor or Cass,

Gen. Taylor has been fairly nominated by a
Whig Convention—be is a Whig. If I beheve
Mtn, said Mr. Wratsrsa, to be in favor of War, or
of extending Slavery, I shoald oppose his election.
I believe him to be in favor of neither—that is my
opinion.

FFON NEW TON.K.
Neer YOZIC, Sept. 2, ISIS.

Thearrival of the Niagara has given new am-
mation to business, and our merchuna are most
sanguineuto the prosperity of the future- The
almost certainty ofa large demand for our bread-
stiffs, has made holden unwilling to sell, except at
a large advance, which in many cues has been
paid. An advance at this time will be of more
benefit to the farmen thenat a later period from
the fact that the cropis is now is the growers' hands,
and not in the warehouses of speculators. Com-
munication with the interior is so rapid, that a
steamer is hardly moored before thefarmers of M-
ean and Michigan are as well informed of the
stateof the foreign market as the merchant here•
and able tosecure his full share of the advantage
ofa foreign rise. Freights have improved, and
the ship ownersbid fair tomake up for the tosses
of the past year, and a handsome profit besides.—
Seven peace has been paid to Liverpool, and IId•
fir Ireland. The highly favorable =IFS from
France bas caused a demand for Cotton, with sales
of IWO bales, for thatquarter. Freights, to), which
have been at a stand since March.started up from

t 1 to 0-,it which the packets have filled.
Mr. Webster male kis expected speech pester.

day, at Marshfield, and realized all hisfriends' an-
ticipations. Instead of looking coldly upon the
nomination of Gen. Taylor, be has approved the
choice of the PhiladelphiaConvention, and added
to the ticket ■ vast amountof strength. The bug-
bear stag that Gen. Taylor was selected because
he could carry the South, by hisknown connection
with Slavery, be utterly uvula, and contends, no
does every true Whig,that the honesty, straight
forwardness and ability, of the "Old Hem" alone,
caused his selection, and that they will insure his
triumphant election If the Whip are true to them.
selves and the country. The presence of many
able Whig members of Congress has been taken
advantage of by our Whig citizens, and without
farther organization, this city is ready for the fray,
and able to send General Taylor to the State with-
out the usual large majority against him, which
usually attends a Whig from this city. The elec-
tion in lamina takes place in ten days, and an esti-
mate can be firmed by its result of the strength of
Gen. Taylor in New England.

The receipts of cash at the Custom House for
the week just closed. have been 5606,000, repre.
seating $3,500,000 of imports, an amount very
comfortable for the revenue, but to the last degree
discouraging to the home manufacturers. Dry
goods jobbers feel much encouraged at the com-
plexion gf the late news from Europe, in regard to
grain, asthey bop the means of many now delta_
.quent debtor. will now become available, old debts
paid, and new ones contracted.

Stocks have klt the impulse intana steamer's
news, and have advanced about rime per cent.
kr cash, rind more 03r time, with a Mae spec..
dative demawt. Sound Stocks are a Mlle better,
hint not much. Money remains abundant, and
good auctioneer paper was sold today at nine per
cent per annum, and good jobbers notes at 10
to 12 per cent., Money on call aix per cent,
witha large supply.

The Yellow Fever excitement has ended. and
all alarm has vanished, though soma people did go
outof town, kitting the prevalence ofan eindertic-The weather has grown quite cool, and with an
atmosphere pore as at present, no disease can
make head here. Upon the whole, the city in in
as good a gateof health as can be expected at this
season. dale year, and arrangers need be in no
alarm al the prospect ofvisiting an. Our botela
crammed to excess, large and numerous as they
are, and travellers are glad ofa cot in the drawing
rooms, or Inthe dining halls, as the case may be.
Three immense rouses are about to be opened, but
the supply &hotels la far behind the demand. so
rapidly does the city increase. c.

Gma. Cass' arasous foa anausestseTITS WILIWT
Paovuso.—ln his letter Us Judge Wilson, Gov. Cass

Ttle Wilmot Proviso will not pen the Senate.—
It foili to death to the etar—dosth-to on hope, of got
ring an acre of territog—death to the Adenines/ea•
Lion, and death to the Detnoetaticparty. It was not
ao intended. It no donde origneated with proper
ferange; hat flange have none come to each apews,
that itsadoption roilproduce them

True to hislow, grovelling Instincts, Can assigns

mere party and selfish views for abandoning the
coati of Fassoax. The Proviso, right In principle
and "originating with proper kelings," must be
sacrificed because it would be "death" to all hope
getting more SlaveryTerritory ! Will you, Sons of
Hevolatiimary Patriots, Heirs to Freedom, make
such a man President of the United States?

CCNIIZZLANDCopan is actively organizing for
the fall campaign The recent county meeting at

Carlisle,the Expositor Informs ns, though held in
the Market hove on an unpleasantand rainy eve.
aim, and consequently under very unfavorable
arcarinstances raw neverthelew much larger than
that of our opponents, who met inthe Court Houses
Hon. Mertes B Name addressed the meeting at
length in an able speech, which excited the Ilveli.
eat enthusiasm

Tau &nun= Bs= Pasoc—We understand
that the Messengers sent up to Sandusky, by wine
otottr City Brokershave retumed. TheSandusky
notes are redeemedon demand We hear nothing
=re todiscredit the Norwalk Bank, and all is quiet
in relation to ,the Clinton Bank of Columbus.—
Cincinnati Glum.

• =skis nosPrrsu'l, thiEditors of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
In yoot paper of the 30th tilL there fa a comma-

nielliiOnover the signature of C., in reference to a
Hospital for theL3sane,.which interested me very
much. Why has it not been 'responded to? 011
this subject, the Christian public, cannot be in pos-
session of the history of this class of nnfbrtuoate
persons, or they would not look with such listless
indifference on their wretched condition, and the
want of suitable efforts torelieve them. The pub''Mahon of forts has been very properly suggested
by your correspondent,.--end as I happen tohave
a copy of the Memorial of Miss Dix to Congress,
in my possession, Imod you the following extracts
hem ft, in reference to the condition of the insane
in Pennsylvania.

"Ia Pennsylvania, in 1839, careful inquiry, fol•lowed by authentic reports, placed the number ofinsane and idiots at over twenty three hundred; ofthese it was computed that more then tsr-Ire hun-dred were in the county poor houses and pnwinaI visaed every county and considemble town inthe State, in the summer and autumn oi Ibid,andam satisfied that the atumber was much above theestimate of 1839.- -
InI found above fifty insane, not count-

ing the idiots. The cells in the poorhouse, fortyfour In number, measured feu" Art by sewn. and
twelve/est As,gh—'shate.r and liobbirs' were in CD.
stunt' use.

In Y-were above thirty insane; thaw in
the basement of the poor house occupied cells of
sufficient dimensions, being fourteen by ten, and
tenfeet high; hobbles anti chains in use. The phy-
sician estimated the number of insane in the coun-
tyet more than one hundred, and added that casesof exceeding neglect and suffering often came to
his knowledge. Sufficient provision in hospitals
might save thousands of honest citizens from be
coming a life long burden to themselves and others,
through permanent insanity. In thin county above
one hundred insane found: there probably were
other cases.

In the poor house at G— the insane were
exposed and suffering!—the basement cells mea-
sured cigitt by Right fra,andtight feet Aigh--chains,
hobbles, and the miscalled 'tranquilizing chain' were
in use. There were more than bony insane in the

c°11:%.--- above twenty insane and idiots in
the poor house—one was chained near the fire
place of a small room: a box filled with straw was
near, in which she slept. Above sixty insane and
idiots in this, county.

In B— I found nearly forty; some drained,
others confined in narrow cells.

In6-- several insane in the jail—one kw.
oily ironed, had been in confinement there for nix
years—another eleven months. Inthis county the
insance and idiots were estimated to he seventy
six, in 1810. I heard of more than one hundred.
One woman has, for months, wandered in the
woods and fields in a state of laving madness.

In several cases in the jail: one chain.
ed: above foray in the county.

In N—, in the jail, two mndmen in chains
no furniture or decent care. One was rolling in , 1the dust, in the highest excitement. He hod been I
in close confinement for fifteen years On one oc-
canton, be became exasperated nt the introduction
of a drunken prisoner into his cell, who perhaps
provoked him. No one knows but the keeper, on
catering, found the insane man furious—covered
with the blood of the other, who was murdered and
mutilated in the most shock.ng manner. Another
insane man had been in confinement seven years,
and both are at this day confined in the same pn-
son. In the poor house were adore twenty insane
and idiots four chained to the floor. In the adja.
cent county were above fifty insane and epileptics:
several cases of misery, through brutal usage, by
'kicks and beatings,' in private families

InW— were seven very crazy, and above
twenty simple, insane, and idiotic. One who was
noisy, was tonsmall building in a field. The con-
dition of all was degraded and exposed.

In the insane in the jell were subject
to great miseries Many in the county are hardly
confined, some wandering at Liberty, often danger
ous to the =fey of all they met.

The twelve counties next visited, afforded cor-
responding examples. The nine next traversed
had fewer insane, and fewer, in proportion to the
whole numbers, in chains.

In H—, one case claimed special sympathy.
Adjacent toefarm house was asmall shanty, slight.
ly constructed of thin boards, in which lies nn old
feeble man, with blanched hair, not clad either' for
protection or decency, 'fed, as said a poor neigh
bee, veryl truly, .fed like the hogs, and treated
worse.' He is exposed to the scorching beats of
summer, and pinching cold of the inclement win
ter no kind voice cheers him, no sympathizing
frond seeks to mitigate his suderings He is an
outcast, a crony man, almost at the door or hie once
cheerful, comfortable borne.

Loess by without detail near one Mulched exam-
ples of insane men nod women. in filthy cells
Chained, nod hobbled, together with many idiots
and epileptics wandering abroad. Borne u.e;r

confined in low, damp, dark cells;—some wasiui
their wretched existence in dreary dungeons, dis
tested and neglected. It would be fruitless to at-
tempt describing the sufferings of these unhappy
beings for •day even: What mnst be the aces.
mutation of the pains and woes for years, conaign.
ed to prisons and poor houses, to cells and don-

enduring every variety of privation--help.
sea, roserted of kindred, tortured by fearful delu-
sions, and niffering indescribable painsand abuses.
These are tan tales of fiction. I believe that there
is to iniaginalle form of seventy. of eroviy, id
neglect, of every sort of ill ninnatemeni far none
and body, to which 1 have non Seen the Insane
subpset in all our country.exceptir g the three set

lions already defined. Asa general rule,
procures the largest measure of these shocking re-
sults."

Other extracts may b., Elven hereafter. E.

Carrrat. CoNsienol AT Wmavautana—At
late Court of uyerand Terunner (or Latter
held at Wilke:Zane, lames Cadden was conewted
of the murder of DlLUir'l Gtiltgen, oo tbe 10th of
August. Onthe day of the murder Gahmao was at
work on a railroad an the noon. A gun was tired
Iran a clump of bashes near by, which took effect
upon Gilligan, killing Iron utmost instantly' At the
same moment Cadden was seen running from the
bushes stroti a gun In his hand, Which, with threats
of violence be had previously made against Gilli-
gan, satisfied the ittry, who returned a verdict of
“Guilty of murder in the tint degre'" Judge Co-
nyngham pronounced the sentence of death upon
the prisoner.

A respectable citizen of Baton Rouge gives the
editor of the Louisville Journal, a highly encours
gtng account of the political el-fairs of that parish.
which, hitherto, has been uniformly carried by the
Locokcos by a maionty of seventy or eighty. lie
says, that, in the town, forty youn,7 men have Jur,
arrived at the age of twenty one so as to be pre-
pared to vote m November, and that all these, with-
out one exception, are Mr General Taylor. He
states Main is not the policy of the Whigs of tia.
ton Rouge to publish the names of Locofocos, who
intend to vote for General Taylor, but, that there
are known tobe fifty five or sixty in the pansh.—
enough to secure the pariah for Gen. Taylor by a
decided majority.

Ancrruzz Cosarsrrrost.—The Alton Monitor, a

sraim and zealous Locofoco paper in Alton, Ills..
and the only one to the city, has hauled down the
Casa flag and ran up the name of Van Buren for
President. The Monitor, to this change, is only
conforming to the force of the prevailing sentiment
of the Locofilco party in that State.

The Western Citizen.a very rabid sheet has also
run up the liarnburnef s ticket, and if going it
strong for Van Boren and Adams.

A Pomo, of the gas-works of New York was
destroyed by fire on Wednesday afiernoononvolv.
log a loss of some twenty thousand dollars. The
origin of the fire was accidental. Nine men were
engaged in repairing one of the gasometers by
candlelight, when, as is supposed, by an escape of
gas from the valves, or thefalling ofa;snutf upon an
inflammable oil that covered the tank, thefire was
eo suddenly communicated as to oblige the work-
men to Ily for their lives.

GBOBOIC ASUXII2I on THY STUMP. —The Whip of
9pringtleld4Mass., assembled in great number. in
their town hall, on Thursday night, of last week,
to hear a speech from theirable and popular rep-
resentative in Congress, Hon. George Ashniun.—
The meeting was very large and enthusiastic, and
broke up withnine cheers for Taylor and Fillmore.
Mr. Ashman's speech was very able and convinc-
ing. The Whip of the Connectwut valley are all
right.

Kks-rocky.—Crittenden's majority as officially
declared by the Secretary of State is 8,483 ! All
the counties in the State were reported except

Hart, in which, from private accounts, Powell's
majority is 42—thus making Crittenden's actual
majority in the State 8,421 !

This is a triumph of which even John J. Critten-
den may well be proud.

Ho! von ORE6OII.—A letter in the Journal of
Commerce says, Gen. Lane has accepted the ap.
pointment of Governor of Oregon, and he, accom-
panied by the other civil officers of the Territorial
Government,. and a number of citizens of Oregon,
and bya strong military escort, will len ve }L..un•

ri in the course of a fortnight, for the place of their
destlonimn, by the land wute.

CdiBaron will leave Waabington some time
this week, for Missouri, accompanied by his lady.
Col..Fremont will leave km California won, aria°.
compamed by his family, and as a private ;citizen,
to completehii ,surveys. His kinkily will remain
at Washington until next spring, whenit is expeo-
fed they will join-him.

DZATII o► s Jonas—The Clarion, Pa. Register,
taumutoesthe death of Hon Charles Evans, one of
tba Ageociatc Judges of Clarion county.

ITIPBII3IBI COV.fl.sip. 4.Court met—present, Chief Justice ' , and
1, IBrackenridge v. Arthur--DiVrictCoon,argued------ ---' ---

I ill.tieeir Roger., Coulter and BelLPonstatatan or a Rough and Ready Cliab. 1ROSS TOWNSHIP. by Woods for PHI in error, Forward So M'Connel
Pursuant to adjournment, the Whig and Anti- for DI in ern,masonic ether. of Rosa township, the, at the , HafrerS „Admr. vs. Logan—District Coon, ar-

, Thos. Williams for Dft. in error.
gaed by M.Candless & M'Clure for Pill: is error,Drovers, Inn, on SaturdaycSept 2, and organized

by appointing Col- A. HILLNDS, Chairmart, and Vankirk vs. WHee--Common Pleas, argued by
Aux. M. Wats" Secretary. The object of the Alden fri7. PIIT. In error. Kuhn fur Da. m errordmeaning having been stated by the chairman, the w,.!_wre .-,UM for r vl 'ff. in error, T. irto lenTbr.DlL 'in ebr Ycommittee on the constitution was called upon r „,,,,

to report, whereupon the chairman of said coat- ' Crane for use vs. Reed—Common Pleas, argued
by Wills for PI& in error, T. Hamilton for DR. lamince, read a constitution, which was adopted as

a whole. error. - -

Local Allairs.
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On motion, an election was then held ho officers,
which reached as killoars:—For President, Col
Hdands; for Vice President, David B Campbell; for
Secretaries, Alex 111 Watson and Wm Rap; and
for Treasurer. David H Cunningham. • • •

Col A Hilands, chairman of the Committee on
resolutions, presented the following resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted

Rreolned. That we, making no large pretensions,
Jo hereby pledge ourselves to do all to our power
to promote the election of Taylor and Fillmore,
feeling assured in their election, the country willhave a sure guaranty, that the One Manpower will
not be used to defeat the willof the people, as ex.pressed by their representatives in Congress.

Rem/r4 That we heartily rejoice to see that
many of our fnends and neighbors are thinking.and inns:ignoring matters for thereniser; and that
they, in many instances, are determined logo with
the so called "democracy" no longer, because theyhave abandoned the true prwie:res of "primitive
democracy," under whose same name, so manyhonest and wellmeaning men have, in past lime
been deluded and misled.

Resolved, That we bail with pleasure, the nomi-
nation of thatable Whig, the HOu WEEI F .Tohnston,
for Governor.

Rrsolced, That the Free Soil party, or Bain-
burners, in the selection of Martin Van Buren no
their standard hearer, have G3rgoUen that he gave
the casting vote, when Vice President, in favor of
a law authorizing Postmasters to open and destroy
any •Abolition papers or documents thatmight be
in the mad." and that, in his acceptance of the
nomination for the Presidency in '3O, he said:—"I moot go into the Presidential Choir the infleribleand UnCIMITCI.3II.IuIg Orprntrlit ofany attempt on
the part of Coney. to abolith Shivery in the Dis.trio: of Cr olunanct, against theroute of the Slarchold.
ing States."

heanteed, That the old Keystone State has beenmisreprmodedfor many years in the Senate of the
United States; and that we recognize in the Hon.
James Cooper, of Adams county, an eminent
Statesman, and would hail with pleasure the time
when Pennsylvania can be represented by him in
that illustrious body, as one who knows her in.
Wrests, and dare maintain them.

Vim. Boyd, Elm- I”.ing present, wan called on
to favor the meeting with a speech, "which thing"
he did in a manner, at once appropriate and hap-
py. reflecting great credit alike on the speaker
and his subject.

On motion the Club adjourned to meet at the
same place (Drover's Innjon Saturday, Sept. Id,
*hen and where Moses Hampton and others
will deliver addresses.

COL A. HIGHLANDS, Pres'L
AL.- W. WATBON, Seely.

Anasztx roa Eusezzasussyn—Gdicer George
Hughes,of Lancaster, P., aided by officer Tyler,
of Allegheny city, has succeeded in arresting
Adolph Osterrieth, a young German, charged with
embezzling a large amount of goods from an ex•
tensive firm in this city fur which he acted as
an agent lie was traced over 1200 miles and fi-
nally secured, with a large sham of his booty to
goods and money.—N. 2. National Pawn Gazette

We copy the above, fur the purpose of making a
correction, due to Alt. Tyler, who is booth a most
efficient police officeriind an excellent man. Mr.
Hughes had no agency in the arrest of Uraerrieth,
beyond thatof conducting the correspondence with
Mr. Tyler, which resulted in the arrest. The em.

bezzlement alluded to transpired nearly two years
ago. Mr.Newsletterwas the employer defrouded
by Adolph Osterneth, a highly prepossessing and
acmomplished German clerk. speaking three 100-
images, and once engaged in a London house of
note. He had rubbed his employer. among other
articles, of a quantityof robes, such as are worn
by the Catholic Priests; and these he had been en-

gaged in selling, on credit or for cash.
Abler a protracted and widely extended cones-

poodenee, Mr. Sylvester Tyler, ot the Allegheny
Police, learned, by means of a letter otters-espied by
the 1' M. of Butler, that i hisrreith Lad hero in

Butler some time prevauus. Ott the Ist of July
last, Mr. T. proceeded io Butler, where he found
that Osterreith had gone to Mercer. to which place
Mr. T. followed, but O. had left, and as no trace
could there he obtamed. Mr. T. returned home.—
About the tith of July he left again, having re.
cetved ink...cruton from Mercer, which led to a
belief that it. bad gone is, Ere. A saved again in

Mercer, air T Lund that IL mum have gone to
Cleveland Mr T. hired a twit horse buggy, and
proceeded to Cies etandh.:erre:lh had been there
also, but c/...01d be traced ni. bother Mrs Tyler
oaded by the whole police. harm( searched m vain,

it was ono-eluded he had gone by steam boat to
Ltetuak Mr. Tyler went to Indrott—spent am-e-
-t-vont:et of a day there, theism crossed to Canada.
sad returned to lk-trott, without obtaming n trace,

Returned to Cleveland. and thence to Mercer. in-

tending to go by stage to Fine. Learned at Met
cer that a letter had been received there from tt—-
terretth, some five weeks pron.., post marked at
Canton, Ohio. Retained the buggy, and went tu
Canton. Learned there that he had gone to Woos
ter. three week, preuous--folloned him (nom

Wooster to Columbiana—from Columbus to Sprang.
tield—aod from Spnogfteld to Dayton. Arrived
at Dayton—to which priant the trace was kept watt,

more difficulty, owing to a prattle., followed by
Osterman of getting out of the stage at Milieu-to
points, and waiting tar a day or more, soureturies
to make collections for articles sold on credit
Mr. T. found that be had gone to s place called
Minstrel, 4.1, miles north west of Itsyton, near the
harder of Indiana. Following to this place, loan,
ed that Le had there received a tine horse from

Catholic Priest, in portrayal of • debt, sad had
returned to Dayton On the way, however, II Pi-
que, be had borrowed • 'toddle and *bride, and •

small sum of money, ostensibly for the purpose of
going to • place 18 miles distant, to make colter-
no. This horse, with the accoutrements, were
taken to Dayton, and oilfired for sale. On sensing
at Dayton, Mr. Tyler found himself close on the
track. and within half on hour Osterreith was ens
need from among a crowd of crow. at a German
tavern, where • volunteer company, pi. •rriVed
from Mexico, was quartered, to the Montgomery
House, where be was arrested. placed in the bug-
gy, and in • few minutes was on hit way here,
where he was seat for by Hughes, and is now in
Philadelphia prison. Some $BOO to $BOO worth of
the embezzled goods were recovered by Mr. T.
u also the horse, &c.; and as be has not yet re-
ceived a farthing an compensation time his ocarvlceo,
nor even been remunerated for his traveling ex.
pease., we mean that he shall have credit fur his
Out!, shrewdness, and indefatigable industry, VI
shown in this case.

CIULLTir cc • BRlrrlit —We were informed,
yesterday, of a most atm.:lonaact of cruelty to a
blind horse. The poor brute had bran employed in
grmdmg sand at one of the glass works, and had
been accustomed to be managed by a Dutchman.
who having been discharged from employment,
the horse fell intoother bands. Obedient an all times
to the voice of hie old friend, the horse refused to
draw when he missed his lumbar tones, and the
succelacir attempted to heat the brute to Ms tank—-
persisting till he fell down, and the spectators br.
came indignant.

ACCID.T.—The limp:dal of yesterday states
that a man named Moyne, engaged as a puddler at
the mill of Grafi; Lindsey St Co, in the Fifth Word
was injured by having Ma foot caught in the
"squeezer" yesterday. The poor fellow got off
with the loss of " halfa foot'—amputation to that
extent being necessary. He is doing well, and
will be able it la expected, to walk in a kw weeks.

It is a fact which should be placed to the credit
of Pittsburgh manufacturers, in these days of de.
nunciation of all capitalists, that in such oases of
injury to hands in the rtianufactorica, the expense
is borne by the owners, who pay doctors' bills, &c.
It should be so, but thefact is notgenerally known.

THE Cincinnati Fire Company Washington
No. 1 left Cincinnati at two o'clock yesterday to
visit our two cities by invitation of the Uncle
Sam Fire Company of Allegheny. Filly mem.
ben took passage. Grand preparations will no
doubt be made to receive them.

Ourlocal friend of the Post is right the Alle.
gbeny Clipper is a beautiful boot and mat be
faster than nay competitor now running on the
Allegheny.

Piovaus 10, Poom.s..—Messrs. Hell and Speer,
adds city, have sold 50 of their ^.n. eat pknqghs,
to go to Puebla, to Mexico. This Is the only prep-
total benefiekul Moult me have beard, from the late
liar.

Sep. 5.
Wilson for use va Young--Common Pleas, ar.

pied by Wills for Pill in error, Marshall for Dft.
in error.

In the matter of the guardians' account of W. I.
f mart, argued by Woods for PIIE

in error, Sealer km Oft. in error.
In the matter of the estate of John Atkins, deed

—Orphma' Court, argued by T. Williams (or PRI.
in error, G. P. Hamilton for Lill. in error.

Cunningham vs. Paul—Common Pleas, argued
by Mr. Mageehan for PI& in error, T. Hamiltonfor
OR. in error.

Assault. ono Brr-rsay.—John Wright, was
brought before Ms'or Campbell, of Allegheny, on
Monday 'night, charged with beating ■ German,
named Horn, most savagely, and withoutprovoca-
tion, Wright was held to bad. Mr. Horn resides
in the 3d ward of Allegheny. Wright was drunk,
and had abused other persons before he attacked
Horn. We were much pleased with the ease and
dignity of manner displayed by a fair youngster of
Wright's, who Calle to the orrice with his father,
to make arrangements about bail. John should
strive to he worthy of such a friend '

Tux Haaori Fsmu..y.—We were invited yes-
terday to an exhibition of the musical talent of
those remarkable children, given at the St. Charles.
Their music is most delightful, and the children
are Indeed musical prodigies—probably unequal-
led. They are now engaged at the Theatre, per.
forming to full and delighted audiences.

LNDLeId ALL RIWIT —Doubts in relation to the
result of the November election no longer !SAM.
From every portion alike State we continue to re•
ceive the most encouraging accounts of accession
of strength to the the People's candidate. The mere
character and fitness for the station is canvassed,
the more determined are the People to entrust him
withthe highest office within theirgift. The opinion
that he will make a good President is every day
naming ground. He is one ofthe people, coming
from their midst, uncontaminated by the festering
corruptions which have marked the political career
of each of hie opponents.

The nomination made by the Abolitionists and
Barnburners, at Hudak], has not met the response
that the conspirators hod nattered themselves it
would receive.

That Mr. Van Buren may receive the votes of a
considerable portion whin uld democrat= friends,
we will not deny. No Man, however, who ever
was at heart a Whig can support the lininder ul
the corrupt old Regency td. Now purr.—lndians
State Journal.

CAPIrn Pornannmer.—The abolition of the
prmiatunent of death has been voted by the Na-
tional Assembly of Frankfort, by a majority of 238
to 146.

Erici-rivx Vcs.as.A.NtrK—The N. 1. Courier, of
Thur.lay my.

We were informed yentriday, flint Benjamin F.
Butler. Esq., S. Attorney for flits district, has
been removed, and John hilt:con, Esq., appointed
in his !dace.

This is the first fruits of the Buffalo Convention
in the way of showing the anger of the President.
thatany one of his subordinates should presunie to
think for himself, or dare to do ought but adhere
to the nonitnationa made by the wire worked con-
vention of Baltimore. The exhibition of spleen
comes, too, with most adtnimble grace, when it is
considered that it is made iti tne dying hours of the
Admmistration.

MaIIWN C. Juivis,t, Kis'9., has been appointed
by the Governor, Attorney General of the State of
Kentucky, to till the vacancy occasioned by the re.
squatter% of U. G. Ciatea,

U. S. Diataii-r Arroartav —We are Just nor
mealthat Mr. t'nraii.es M. VEAN haa received the
appointment of S. District Attorney in place

lienjainta F. Butler, removed.--Nnw Furl 'ft 1-
br.e.
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Dissolution of Partnership.
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ICE ilerees fresh nee just recevred and for sale

C H GRANT,
No 41 :orator 'treat

1 V.A T H —Soo aide, red leather rre4nvin4 by ca-
-1 nal, aud for .le by J AMES DALZEI.A..,

.cp4 :11 water want

!AKER SKINS-3 bundle. deer akin, in Moro and
,L) for ~ale Dy sep-1 JAMES DALZELL.

lAHD 011,-10bbl. Brown's rnanc!farture in store
/ and for sale by sroi J AMU., DAISEL/.

Sfyll.L2l—..lo lb% labtte Juat received and for gala
anpl II A PAIINESTOCK & Co

{,;ENNA—Ylairs IndlaJust ree'd acid for sale by
A FAIINI..TOCK & Co

C.AMP Ilf/1;3.112 lb. Aree it ,:lAvci d,a ,Ltd fo urc 1,7„,
PA ;\,:pA,CEA T-G;Acz .ocAsiii.ze:;;Tevi7,4l:sCo lor

Zr pewr ntje,PAT:rrien -g
ceived awl lfor aline L ie nu and

•el4_ n A FAHNKSTOCK sc Co

0U PCA Itil SODA-411m It «etveda-ntlior
itele ny orep4 K A FiIAWS'IOCK & ro

tIiTHEATSTARCII,4I `:"llo(‘;''ikrUlFZST & CoSVON
1,7111AD-5D halfbarrels for .ale by
1.7 ”. 1,1 S F VON 111/NNW/BST & Co

I 11.ASS-400 I,is 50 do 7-9, 40 do 1619, 35 do10-1.1 , 25 do Id-Iti, 10 do 12-1-,, for sale by
4epl 9 F VON BONNIIORST & Co

s BEEN APPLES-3S lads Marietta Apples rece'dI.JI Oda by, aml for robe by
sepY TASSEY & BEST.

10:ARL ASII-10 casks received and ror role by
TASSEY & 135111T._

rilF_As—uolull cheets G Powder Tea, 10do du In]
Perlal du, Ln., do du Y 11}Nol, do, 15 do du Pow'

.hook du. Mso.lllßaud 6lb cany.,ofsuperior goal
ity, for laouly use, /It core and for sale by

"BLACKBURN G Co

WHIT}:BRAZIL SUGAR—ma bap B Sugar.,
.tup,,,a,quality, now landing and for mile by

iwpt LIMIALEY h. SMITH

UT11, 1..t..c, he caAk Nutmegs, Sou class eeasso;
1i Septo.lc_ .ov,, landing salAtur b:) .

I (lALES It SMITH
11 OAF AND MOLASSES-3:A/ Isbls LoafL Sugars, .owned numbers, ldo lingar H01161!
Molasses, ior sale by sepl BACiALEY & !MITI!

COTTON-7. bales 111 more on consignment and forseas by C it GRANT,
1911 41 water st

Scantairria,n,iitAbTstte
I 1.1,!2AN N—Q tads %mite bu j y

kj
it)RKS—O hose noncral, IU doboOle., 54 ITIVIOT

%,_/ H 7 gro•. Long V 1.4 1, Jo. rred andfor oy
nopl - E SELI.POB 57 44-0,,4 4t

DITCH-Gl. LIM* race, 23 do Nord: Cuolina Tar, io
good order, ior said by

0 ODA ASH—Stcasks Sod; ‘, for ralc by• ••,

0 aryl

CIOFFEE-130 bagikrune Rio, WO do do Laguayra;
1„j to store and for tatty. by

1431 ° 0 BLACKBURN 3 Co

FINE WHITE PLASTER— A few WAD, stumble for
stucco work, for sale by

P VON DONSHOPIST & Co

A. A.Rum m-ga.At.* C.V./arson Co
Pitub• SawYork.
WHOLESALE- DRY GOOODS

A. A. MAXON • CO.
No. co, Modal, Warred 'Third asd Foort& &Teets,

Pittsburgh, Pa-
INVITES theattention ofall Merchants to their ez-

tenuve Icomprsing more then Six Mouthed
Packages) of Felt and Winter Goods, which enll be
offer rd by thepiece or package. of the reel EtSLOISI
Wholesale pnces. Bcceivuot the gre ter portion of
our DomesticrGoode on consignment from the Menu•
lecturers, mil Being possessed ofevery faculty and ad-
vantage throughone Near York HOLM, we feel assured
that we shall be embled to fully compete with any
House in the Country. Our stock to pan cons.. of

31, Caws Caslnnier• and De Lams;75 Calico. and Cenghams;2.1 " Alpecess mad Lyonew Cloth
'37 Bale. Bed. Whine end Yelloflannels,
50 '• Ticklngs,

150 Brown MUSLIO,
173 Caws Blenched
40 - Colored Cambric.,

20 u CoApuon Fla
ron and eelsrUng: Cheeks

:

50 Clothe. Ca.atm<r and Sattinem=rnn- • ••
TOGETHFJ3 with a general assortment of Dress and
Cloak bards, Silks and Shawls Rrbbons and Laces
Fancy Goods. Tnmmings, Ake Making in all one
of the most complete, as well as extensive stoc k. to
be found m the country.

We will be constantly in receipt of the latest style
of Goods. many of which we shall be able (by hay.x
them on commission) to offer, at better advantage, than
could possibly be afforded by Kinnern Jobbers. Mer•
ch.. purchasing East, see solicited to examine our
assortment, and learn the low price of our good.

sep6-drsentruW AA MASON G Co
ID- Papers to whom this is sent marked, will copyand take out former adverti.ment.

Dry Goods al Wholesale.

WoR i;dAI,Luy".lnr. ""°l7ol"'h"bg"'" ""i7.117"fast suttpl;r torgrl 'n7 stte lv. the•tir eska:Lotrons"ot' his
stock. Ile vs determined to offer his goods LOW rod
to present every Ind.:mem to buyers in the way of
prices. and o t home tripods. Wholesale rooms nor.
4th and Market sir, 2d story, entrance from fourth.

sop'

Wrought Collars.
A. Mason lc C0,60 Market street, have Just open.
ed LOC sup wrought collars just received per last

BLACK SILKI4--A. A. Mason k Co hove put reed
per express, 15p..op black mike for mantillas,

Omits, dresses, Ice. sepo
'I, ,ANCr SILKS—A. Mason & Co save
12 opened mpi of tbe latest style runty drew silks

sep6

B 1 uspratt & Bone• Bleaching Powder.
Islero Aru St tth'uta' boresotrers"rr nc7 ts iale ami ol'r euud
usually low pro-e for cash or approved bills by

!rape 'SS' Cc Al NIITCHELTREE

lbsure A stisaA cilt ilNly!t4.forUC;VI%
Q. ANIS CRUCIEILK2-4100 nests assorted sizes j.t
0 recepeed andfor sale by
"PaH A FAIINFNTOCK & Co

_

VLCX/RING-00,ttonfeet,prnne article. for sale at the
Out Let Saw and Planeing Stills. Allegheny etty.

sepStf NEVILLE: CRAIG & SON.;
WAL Boni' PLANK.-75.000 feet ofdry boat plank,

ior rale at the Out I.et Saw and Mooring Still,
Allegheny city NEVILLE B CRAW & SONaep.S.dti

REFINED susro
r

DO docrushed do
5441 do powdered do

.do elartfied do
la store and for sale hy

JAMES A HUTCHISON & Co,
rep:, Agts St Louis Refinery.

L., R HOUSE hlol.AttSEttn:-100bbls sugar house
0 molasses in store and for sale by

setts JAMES A liurcinsoN & to
OLDEN SY P.—lo bbl. golden syrup. Itt halt

kJ' Jo dodo.:JO On, Jo do in store and for sale by
JAAILN A ItUTOIIISON te. Co

sep.s Avg st. Louts Refinery

LEAD -lOU Nal ,t til llzza /I ,r lateTcauto ir..);:stl,, tajo e

st'fbi No 44 %valet als and front st

`HOT—.AS kg. Olot, no'd number* In nore anJ 17,r
1.3 We try sepi JAMES A IILTCHISON dr. Cu

101,1RE.-300 bogs Rio coffee lust and for Bale
bf sirvs JAMk. A HUTCHISON hco

0 N. (I. Sugar in store and
.111. for saie by JAMES A HUTCHISON it Co

`.45

NIOLASSES —2tAl tibia plantatlon moluaea IA 11401,
andfor nate by . _

OIL —2O anuablils tr's wJaretdd and for sale by
wp", It E sELLERS, 57 wood In

I'TS. "IT RPF:NTINE-3n Isl,ll. In prwne order Iwo
,".d.nd (or by 1w1,51 R E SELLERS

1.) lir. INFA./ It. /R AX —4 ens,. I-:nor Jost ree'd and for
It sale by lerps r 4ELIA:IIS, 57 .rood

for
al 7 augll lebyßi...m:a

11./FFEF--.7../ 141 St Donslorro Coffee 50 do Laquyra
k...) do. lust revs. red on con.urnment. nod for sole by

seG) Is ft IV 11A1211ALG11

AUCTION SALE&
Baltimore Auction galas, gir Wm.Harrison, o,Dolaall,a Wharf.

Sale: of Wines and Brandus.' •
FIN Wednesday nab instal 11 &dock, si 16.aura,aodses, CrDonnelPs Wharf.150 qr cake Sherry Wine;100 Indian tibia do;50half do do;leo qr esks Cane Maderia Wine ;

140 do Lisbon do;230 do Port do;150 do Burgundy Port Wine100 do Tarragona rei do ;
50 do Sweet Malaga do ;
40 Indianbbl. do do;
50qr eks Dry Malaga do;60 Indian bbl.. dry Malaga Wine.;
26 tilde Rousillon do;
25 do 51 Johan do;
10 qr hhds Bordeaux Claret do;o cases ta. Johan do do;
50 do Mann do;
41 do Port do;

100hi(and go casks Brandy, of Curd Duprey &
Co., old Cognac; Cannon, Napoleon and. Dussam
brands, of differentgrades and vintages.

These Wines and Brandies are an pure to Custom
House stores, and entitled to debenture, and wail wor-
thy the attention ofthe trade. CaraJognes wiltbeready
the day before sale. __

ALSO.
4 hild. S. Croix Ram:

•do New Orleans Ram.
tep.S-dox WM 0 HARRISON

By John D. Dart., Auationoor
City Lots for Bole.

r)URSUANT to • resolution of Councils 'will he of-
t fered for sale by public outcry au the eeePeeeson
Nrednesday the 13th day of September, at 3 o 'clock P.
N. of said day. Those two valuable City /AM, .ITI7
manly known as the Old Water Works Lotasbounded
MI follows; : parts of lots Nos. 33 and $l, in the
plan of Pittsburgh, having a (tont on Duroreane Way
of120feet, and extending back along Cecil's Alley WO
feet. Also, part of lot No. 351 n said plan, havi^ttfront on Duquesne Way of 50 feet, and extending back
along Cecil's Alley 110feet. On which are erected
two large aol stantial brick buildings. formerly used bythe City for Engine Howes. Terra: One Ihousauddollars in . band, and the balance in three equal pay-
ment...on three, six and nine ycarsi with interest pay-

seesmi-annually, at the office of the City Treasurer,to be secured by bond and mortgage.
JAS. B MURRAY, Chin', Com. on City Prop.

wp2td J. D. DAVIS, Atietioner.
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

On Thursday mornig September 7111, at 10 o'clock
at the Commercial Sale. Room, corner of Wood andFifth street", will be sold without reserve,ibr cashcurrency, an extensive assortment offoreign and do-mestic dry goods, included in which will be found sup.rich style pnnts, gingisams, moos de Isis., alpaca, delain robe pattenw, dress Wks. black satin and fancyve sun es, superfinebroad cloths, bluepilot cloth, Frenchand Arnencan eassimeres, sattinetts. Kentucky Jesus,tweeds, Welch flannels, scarlet, yellow and barred do-mesue do, cheeks, ticking., bleached and brown mat-
ting, colored cambric, menno,lerkerie, bench; and delain shawls, linen, cambric and silk hdkfndamask lin-

o table cloths, woollen and cotton hosiery, awingsilk,patent thread, pins, woollen comforts, be.
At 9 o'clock,

Groceres, Furniture, top.
A quantity ofg roc e nw, china, glass and queenswwebbbs sugar house molasses, I half pipe brandy, 1 ten

gal Ky varnish. 3 kg. en:gre aint, clowns, 3 Iron safes.I mre do, axes, hatchets, hovels. fly nets, wtndow
blind., looking glosses, mantle clocks. A general as-
sortment of new and second band household furniture.

Also 3 boo whet stones to pay charges for account
whom tt may concern.

CU=
A large qutylntity offashionable ready made clothing,sop French se srtswlinen and collar,

Plul• made calf skinhiboots
ith

fine tablebosomand pockrt cut,
Hry, hardware. Kum, pistols. gold and sneer watches,
iancy and staple goods int variety. he.

.cps JOHN II DAVIS, Atichoueer
Large Sale of Valuable Boake,Fine English Eth

tam at Aurthrn.
On Saturday and Monday evenings September lath

and leth. at the Commercial bale. Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth etn.ets.
The collection embraces many rare, curious and

valuable works in nearly every Ilrpartment Cl there.
lure, elegantly embellished with fine engraving. Cat-alogues can be obtained ou application timid Pablo/ in
Me auctioneer. The books will be open fogesaintm.
non glue week prior Kittle sale.

sep4 JOHN D DAVIS, Aim's

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINZOF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,eats' 104 6. Ml=
(vu otaloovra

Latent Pittsburghdaily, rug o'c(oek, A. N., and az.
ritesu Oinsrow, Mouth Girth. Bandy and Beater Ca-
na') at 9o'clock, and New Lisbon at 11, snare night

Leaves New Lisbon at 6o'clock, P.SL, (=tint he
trip canal to the river during the night)and Glasgow
at •o'clock, A. Id, and arrives at Pittsburghalb P.
111.—thus.makutg • continuous line Ow carrrat
mangers and freight between New Lisbon and rim-
burgh, in shorter time and at leas rates than by any
other route.

Theprepnetors of this Line have the pleasure of in-

fowl: the tutillit eheth.wat theyohave fitted07:t.....f1i5t.r.?
freight, to ran La connection with the well known
stawriers• CALEB COPE andBEAVER, and comma-
ing, at Glasgow with the Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati and:other daily lines of sweaters-down the Ohioand Atisslissipm rivers. The proprietors pledge them-
selves to spivs no expense or trouble to mggra cola
fort, safety and dispateh, and ask of the Publida Juzsof them patronage.

• A IiTI4OIIIZED AGENTS.
0 H. HART.N,

&W. HARBA UGH, Pittsbangh.
R. HANNA,& Co.

myltuf J. lIAILHAEGH A. Co. Now 14.66"" •

NOTICE—The ntearaer BEAVER, C. E. Clarke, two-ter, sytll leave eller this notice, for WelLaraleally, et ol o'clock in themorning.
_

013
ViTT4113178151/148. BROWNSVILIaIDaily Packet Mao.PEBB.D.UIY Ist, IS4 FF:111111ARY Ist, 184

LEAVE DAILY ATe A.M. AND 4 P. M.The following new boat. completetoe linefor tho present season: AT.LANTIC, Capt. James Parkinson,ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and LOUISM'LAPIE Capt E Bennett. The boats am entirelynow,.sod are fined op without regard to expense. Er.
ety comfon that money cut procure has been provided.
The Bodlo will leave the hlouongaltela Wharf Boat atthe foot Of Ross at Passengers will be pommel eaboard, Ilithe boats will certainly !rave at the&dem,

used hours. 8 A. Al. and 4 P. Id bastl

imiaIppITEIBURU nHo tanrin,Wll .E.l..".l.l eNr 6 PACaT,T--
CONSUL,

Dorsey P [Caney, muter, will leave!trimly for Wheeling, on Monday,Wednesday and Fmdat, ar 10 o'clock premaely.
Leave, Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Be-

tordayt at 7 o'clock,a nit precisely.
TAO COnanl will Imd atall the Intermediate ports.—

Every acconicalatitio that can be procured for the com-
fort and safety of passengers has been provided. The
boat is also provided with • if safety guard to
prevent explosions. For (relight or pen/age apply asWard or w DAVID C wunsy,

(MA corner of lot and Smithfield ma.
lEVN !CELT, ECONOMY, & FREEDOM PACKET

4, 1 The splendid light drtight acmes
CAROLINE,

Day, master, willrun as a wide:dal-ly Packet IHiWeell Plitsburgh and the
abort ports, regularly landing on the Allegheny river
opposite the mouth of Pitt street: The Caroline will
touch atall the iandtngs between the above pone, for
the accommoda non of the market people and the tra-
velling militia. Leaves Pittsburgh every day at ha/f-
-past two o'clock P. M returning leaves Freedom eve-ry day at 7 o'clock A. M.

The ptoprietors of this tine have purchasedand Ai-
led ttp the Caroline in a superior manner at a consider-

eximum, expressly Cu, this trade They pledge
theumelSes bat the net shall remain In the trade, and
hope, by strict attention io thewants of the consmtual-
ty, to receive their support.

Llst- Pace 4S echts.
IlEtOULlsit FORaUNFIrSIC"--The new and fast steamer2TII,

WELLBVII.J.a.
arum, master, wiJI leave for above

all intermediate porta on {Vedas.days and Saturdays of each wmk. For freight or Poutsage apply on baud or to
W=ZatMl. . .

mats The splendid steuner
FA I RA101: NT,Faihert, muter. will leave for aboveand intermedlam pony regularly.

- Forfreight orpaisagu, apply on board. scpUs,Froft CINCINNATI. - •

maim Therplentlid steamer
COMET, . i

Boyd, muter, will leave for abovead intermediate porm on this day at10 o'clock. For freight or pumige apply on bunt
mnal

FOR CINCINNATI AND BT. LOGI&
The elegant steamer

• RINGGOLD,
Cope, nmster, ill learn for thedamd intermediate ports this day. &Sam

for (might or passage, apply on board. Rein{

MEMO

lathThe splendid nearsteamer
GENEVA,

Alex Dean, master. will leave for thebore and Intermediate ports this day
U;WiE=MI

w. The fine steamer
RIO GRANDE,

Conley, MIWIZ, mill Irmofor shaveand intermediate porta this day.For freight or passage apply on hoard. peps{
CINCINNATI: -----The fine steamer
FRIENDSHIP,

Davis muter, mill leave for thehove k Intermediate ports regularly.For fitetgat or pump apply on hoard pep_ . • _

CA.H.PETING, OIL CLOTHS, &esAII'CLINTOCK'S CARPET STORE,N. 75 Foorra Smarr.ONE of the largest and the moot choke stock ofCARPETING in the market,embracing a/1 theusual opaline,from the most approved manalactoriu,that have been tested for duns/ality in fabric and co-lor.
Tapestry Velvet Carpeting

do Brusaela do
&Mussels carpeting; Extra Cheadle Rugs;Extra sup 3 ply do Tufted doSup Ingrain do Wilton doFine do do Ilmthels doCommon do do
Illanufsetured to order to new patter u; adapted ispa
Paroled Ott Cloths, for dialog rooms, rattles, Testi,bules, kitchens. &e.
Straw Matting, Stair Rods, Window Shades andFixtures.
Comte and Woollen Docking, from one third to threeyards wide. Door Mats, &o. no., to which the anon-non ofpurchasers at wholesale andretail is respect-fully firtited. Wareroom, one door from Wood st.no W

01Roa of Americana & Foreign Patents.JAMESGREENOUGH, of the late hren of Keller it.
Greenough, continues the business of ConsultingEngineerand Patent Attorney, at hie office in theof WASHINGTON. He may be consulted and em--ployed in making examinationsin oinehosery in thePatent Offen, and elsewhere, to furuiehing drawingsand opecificationos ofmachines. and all papers necessa-ry, transfer,amend, re.nssue or extend letterepatent inthe Untied Plates or Europe. He eon also be consult-ed pronersionally ou queen°. of litigation aris-ing Wider the Patent Law, and will argue pea-lions before the Patent Office oran appeal therefrom,for winch his long experience in the Patent Office andin his prof...nu-have pecultarly fined him. The pro-fessional business of the late Dr. T. P. Janes haringbeen placed in his hands, all letters la mlatlon theretoahould he addressed to turn, post paid.

•

_
_

NEW 13001[111.

'VONT:ER HISTORY:Being an account of thefirst ezioninaiion ofWe Ohio Valley, and the earlysenlement of Me Northwest Territory, chiefly fromoriginal: miwaseript; comaining lbe papera.of Mr.George Morgan, thole of Judge Una', tbe .6es ofJo-mph Buell mid John Matthews; We remora-of theOhio Company, he., Po, with numerous Oish andmap.. By S. P. Ilildreth.
Unktota ofToe American Revolution, by E. L. Ma-goon: 'With portraits ofSaud. Adams Jas. Warren,Patritk Heury, Alex. }Moutns, Fisher Ames and JohnRandolph. I vol. cloth.
Relinos from Business, or The Rich Men'. Error,by T. S. Arthur.
A Dew copies of each of theabove works receivedthis dnyand for sale by

JOHNSTON it STOCKTON
booksellers, cor Market and ThirdChronmle and American copy .
NEW BOOKS.

9HATORS OF riln. REVOLUTION,by E. L. klagoon, plates ofSall Adams, Josepharren, Patrick He13.7, Alex4Hlton, Fisher Amesand JohnRandolph; dedicated to stami udeuta whowro notdroaes, Martens. who arenotbigots, and citizens whoare not demagogues

T. Ilse= from Rumness, orThe Rich Mao'. Error; by• For solo b.1.1.1017 A. ENGLISH,sepl 78 wood, and 511 market eta•
Books I Books

AMARTINE'S (ARON Merit, complete,Wendell'a Blackstone.. Commentaries,What I saw in Calitbmnt, by Bryant,The Coss his court and people, includlog a tow inNorway and Sweden, By Magoon.
Retiring from nosiness, or the Rich Man's Ern.By T. b..-Arthur.
The Muleof Buena Vista. By Capt. Carleton.Spencer's Cesar. Tyler', Teeties. Schmitz R 134books fotsby rt. HOPKINS;Pfl Apollo Buildings, Fort rth en near st cod.

turaswe lI.OHBOOK,
Professor of Music and organist at Trtutty("101 ,111[NUFS to give icannolon on the Piano, Gni-ki tar, end Vocal Mask. Those pupils wbo desireto take lessons at his house, bore an opportunity ofpraellsiiig a mfficicat Moth of time, before leaving,ks the idstnsction imported firmly on the mind.

Mostexeellent Pismo& are kept for that purpose,plaeedin room/ where the pupils can practice mincely undid-
Mrised. Determinedas take only a limited slumber ofpupils, those who wish to be instructed should makeearly application.
.Ttlum-1315 per goatee 0104 lessons. Residence,

Penn.strect, nearly opposite Ur. Herten. sc•I•lod
Want., 11011,11., tor.C. /0.1.1, mos. 0,11216Z11,if.
;awl roma, FOLIO DOB. Is 110111 11.

eni3astarve,.
.ZlEciamszcs , GLASS VittlFilif-fdiQ PEON', LE.thE. STANGER manafentit.oFen a t Vials, Bottles, and Windcw fibula, keep;roustantly on hand...general assonme. t of the abovearticles_ Also, try 6 order a superior ankle ofAlineiwtor Soda- if Potties, of colored glass. No.to wood tit. Pittsburgh aug3l-OutPAYER'AYER—V.3mo wits single CrowiTrnug and Straw—V..

Wrapping Paper; I,IAIII bills Medum Rug andsmug Wrapping Paper; 51.0 bills double crows rug and'straw Wrapping Pence; 100 Will Vaal inch heavyhardware Paper, AU bills Mr& inch heavy hardware ,paper; WOream. ruled rap and Lauer Paper;all qual-tties; WO gross white Bonnet Board ati reams blurFactory Paper; in store nudßbfolr ,Nard oeus&loivby diute,augPA-Im cor perm and Irwin sts
Wroughtand Cast Iron MaLllblafg.Milli subscriber& beg leave to Inform the grobEoJL they have obtained from the East nilrho tun andnuthionable deagos for Iron Halting, both for housesand chrileteriea Persons wishing to procure hand-some patternswill please call and examine, and inage.ID& themselves. Ruling will be fumialted at the short-est notiee, and in the beet manner, at the comer ofCraig and Rebecca streets, Allegheny city.A. LAMONT IENOS.

A Taidrak-Priiind.AIIAIR TRUNK, containing some e'odes, and Plt"nhevaluable to the owner, was ,A at oar dotewane Iruintha ago. Itseems to be the proper./otcharged soldier. The owner is imar-tee to i dentifyand Pfn_te ht. PMPettY, tail take it awe/
ItiCKETEON

A CHOlCEastOnment AlanufamtedA dOiaptiring Rivetl a thninson's h• Webster old
tag Ittr Winn • se; Pt ice a Bunn&
Xs; and Other popular b 7.441, BROWN a. VU I..ne.ftPhOiN, 146htinyat_

Lumber.FOR BALE.-porar 1.1 and 21n, and 4.4 scantling,
Qum g 21-2 tn., and 14scantling. Pine,

4-1 and 9 m. beanie, and grab Joist', atmarked prices.
J. R. AWROAN,

sep2-dnt• 91h Ward, bank oldie river.
RAC Waiehotisa. _

nrniE wow price Li cash paid for good clean&a uoi cum." Oran taiAnnbicea rues, An.,by LW.t-
ape.learnsst.lpns plum k leave,. .

hautisiotaki
13:3335133

C. 9 PORTER
Tnumphant mt.., of the Heron Family.

W EDNESDAY EVENING, SEP. 6,
Will be presentedthe

BLUE DEVILS.
Alter tehteh a petite comedy of

A DAY IN PARIS.
W.. Heron
•I ttie Agnes

hoc Mrs. Neion
Eauly -- 11Itac Fumy.

Y 1 which Atm. will perahuate 6 character..
To be followed by a =laical olio by the HeroicFamily
The whole to conclude with the

WATERMAN._ _
Taxa Tug (with songs) • •• • •Miss. Heron,
Robin

Andrew.. Eagle Ilaloon, Wood' I
Y NOLUof the curihal Kneung Drover one thousandfriends, and the unexampled patronage bestowed
upon us since we ~assunted the control of this comb-
...mein we bee leave to inform our friends and pa-
tron. thin no exertion a ill be spared to promotedie com-fort, pleasure end hilan ty ofour visitors, and le make
the • old Eagle' stand (memos., sad lead offall simDar
entablishments in the west. Ice cream, (Unrivalled)
peaches. oysters in season. with all other ,debeactes
will be foetid at this estabbsliment and served up in
• manner without precedent. Balls and portico fur-nished no usual. ANDREWS.

Patent Graduated Galvanic Batteryand
Patent Ine-nlated Pales f Medical and raker

.OKsTHE patentee most re.pectfully informs the Ladles
nd Gentlemenof the coy of Phitsborgh and the

public generally,that he is now in said city tor the pur-
pose ofdiopostng of patent rlghts and ptivtleges for dis;mie State, /to, of the above named appaias. Mr Coed will matt on physicians and others on
businem, said operate for a few weeks In hilt rooms at
the Exchange lintel, from 9 o'elock A.AL to 9 o'clock
P AL. to commence on Tuesday the fith last Chargeone dollar for each operation,always pant m advance.
Physicians who come math their patients will have a
food opportunity to witness the edicts produced on.there by the apparatus,

This is the only Itletelleneettof the kind that has everbeen patented this country or Europe far medical
purpose, and is the only one ever known to man, by
which the galvanicfluid can he conveyed to the humaneye, the rat, the brain, or to any part °fate body, either
externally or internally, in a definite gentlerstream.without soock• or pun, with perfect safety, sad often
with the happiest effects.

This important epparatus is now highly approved of
by many of the most eminent physimath of this coun-
try and Europe. to whom the afflicted and others whom
it may concern ean be referred. Reference will also
be given to many burbly reipectable aitisens,Mtho have
beencured, by means of this most valuable}operant,o( some of the moat inveterate nervous disorders which
could notbe removed by any other known mean,Among various others. 0 has been mood to he ad-
mirebly adapted fo

ot
the cure of the following disease,

eta nervous headache and other disorders of the
brain It is with tins apparatus alonethat the operator
can eyeto galvanic fluid with roe sod safety to
the eye, to restore sight, or cure aniarirosus .tothe ear.
to restore heating; to the tongue and otherorgans, to
restore speech . and to the sancta. pans .ethe body.for the cure of chronic rheumatiam, asthma, peuralgto
or to doloureux, paralysts, or palsy, gout, Chorea or
St Vito.. dance. eptlem ,weakness from sprites, tomedisease-1i peculiar to females, contraction of the limbslockjaw. he,

Pittsburgh, September 5, lOU,N. B Physicians and other persona who wish to putchase the tneuvment, with aright for any particularpuns, will to well to call on th e patentee forthariowith.Pull instructions will be green by him for the vusehernteals to be tired for various diseases, not. the L 4,,,
manner tor opieirating for the cure of these due.es will
also be fully explainedto the purchaser, Arid a pam-
phlet put into km bonds expressly for these purposescarefully prepared by the patentee. eep.s-CtfLecture, on (.11vanwith experiments, will bedelivered every eventngbyism. the Patentee, to ladies ILUEIgentlemen, at his room in the Exchange. Tickets 60
cents , Co.:Dente a llmo'clock.

ELECTION.--
-

ATGautrieco eting titiellockridoof the Pimsburgli
Monday the

Company, told fE ollow.ing g'elVle‘herioeill areirr k e. roen-elected Trustee. of said Company
For 3 yesm.-711os. Hakewell; Geo. W. JacksonFor 2 years.—Chnstian Ambuts (sew Ogden.For 1 year —James Thomson; Wilson M'Candlees.Tbe following named gentlemen are tbe.-Trusteeselected by the eal, Council.:
Fort year —Alex Week; Morgan Roberthon.•or a years.—Joshes Manna; James H. i arrayFor 3 years—Jus Pennoct ; W Caskey.sepS S W CASKEY. See.), Board
Musprout At. Mosi.i-Pittent oda- A•11.rriE subscribers MIUTTO their customers mid neater,

generally. that their first shipment for the fall hu-
man.. of the strove article, bas arrived at Philadelphiaper ship Juniata, direct front the manithietumrsLiverpool and will be here in afew nay. They haveseveral other stiipmenth on the way—two of which.a. per atups Medallion and Lydia, arc needy duc—-they are therefore prepared to receive ordeth;Besides the large quantities they •have ensuing to the
eastern clues (to be forwarded bere by carton they will
receive during the wittier andspg. regular supplies
via Nevr Orleans. W

rin
ALITCHELTREE.Bep4

Valuable Business Stulid.--
ON MARKET STREET FOR SALE.-11c storeprescuoccupied by Mr John Thompson onMarket meet,t two doors above Filth, isooCered forwe.

Also, a verymndsome locatton at Manchester, eon-uoug about 3acres, with a dwelling house end otherImprovements, formerly the residence ofRev:Mr. Mc-Curdy. Apply to GEC. BREED,sep4-dlm7Hwoo4street
GLASS, GLASSWARE, 40.M'KEE & Co., manufecluren ofeveryffescry-0. uon of Vtals, Bottles and Winchinv Masa ware.house on Second street, beisreen Woad and: Marketsterna, Pittsburgh.

CATSUP AND LE3ION SYRUPBOTTLES. PICK-LE and Presene Jars constantly on hand and (or sale.wholesale or retail. Alsoall sixes of Imitation Crown.Double Strength,and women Window telass., warrant-ed mina/ m any made west of the Alleghenies.ID. Odd sizes and fractional lights cut to order atshort notice. sepsacilkw4tT
-Young Ladle.' Seminary.,I)ROF. Thompson has returned lingo the cast, andhaving secured a competent assletant from theBrooklyn Female Institute, will beready to open hi.

School for Young ladies at his rooms 14 lam e BOW,
on Liberty street., on Monday the I Ith .ile ma)>
be seen from the hours of 9 A. Id. to DI at the,school.roam, and at other times, till permanent arrangements
IMO made at Mrs. Briggs% Penn street.Pittsburgh, Sep. tifflor

edmFd,r 's Potters.
sublenber having taken out letters oresaims-". Dation upon the estnic and effects of ChaBru-

ton, Wince is hereby given to all thosepersons having
possession ofhis property sdeco orotherwise, to de-
liver them to the Administrator, and those crwog to
or tuning chums upon wadestate, to present !Item du-
ly autheuncated. JOSHUA ROBINSON, Adm'r

septl office Filth st. near 11ood.
- DR. D. HUNT.

irc, Dent.. Comer OfFounb
and Decatur, between

Ml==3:l
UTlCA—'rhe subscri .err, hereto: re engnbed

the hill, ilY•ltits, under the bum Cheny Z 4 Key.
having discontinued their business, their books lea

Steel, have been placed In the basids ofThomas
Steel, R.1., 4th, near Smithfield street, fok settlement.
Those indebted will please call immediately and sent.,
as we desire to avoid adding legal costs, bin Must re-
.1.1 to that method of collection, in all cases mit quick-
ly attended to. C. CHENY

sepl.dlw J A.51 RA%
WASTED, •

PERSON with a smell capital, and araPretimedwith the business, to take an interest tops Ironkuundry, to be located on die Portage
ply at the office of Friend Rbey A Co.
scotGEO. RHET.

6.! U. trirSliiiETS-Jtliideledealer trTdryToodi,grocenes, boots, shoes, Pittsburgh tuauOteturedarticles, Re., No.RIR Liberty tweet, Pittsburgh, nerd

STEAMBOATS.

ol
20 attnB4. primer a°rub:le"; Lft, do ;CI do 61.

•

do ;20di, og• 1.1211 .;1.66b .ique 6do do,

top 4 0B.LI.CLBURN & Co


